
HEPATIC CIRRHOSIS IN CHILDREN,
with special reference to the Biliary Forms.
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(From Th'lie Ilospital for Sick Clhildren, Great Ormond Street.)

TIhC 0CCLPTen1CC inI h1o0Spitall Within a conmparatively shiort space of time of
touIr unuISula.l examllples of cirrhosis of tihe li\-er in -younil- chil(lren has le(d us to
Iake this comlnlLI1liunictionl.

Disorders of tihe liver in chil(lhoo(l ha\ve iii recent N'ears not attracted
imiuchi attentioni in tihis country, and we feel that tlhe mere ventilation of the
suLb)ject, thIough,0LIw-emXVn hav-e little new to add, may serve ausIeful purpose.

It is possilble tthat others besi(les ourselves have beeni iniclinedi to be
t(*wi(le(l in their N iews upon cirrihosis of the liver by a recollection of cases of
ailcoholic cirrhosis in the adult, an(l to recall such symptoms as chronic

and omitiing, liamatemilesis, ascites, j.lu(lice, pruritus, dilate(l
capillaries on the cheeks, the caput me(lusw, an(l concomitant restilts of the
paxrtiCt.lar cause suchl as sleeplessness, wasting, loss of memnory, and tremilor.
Again it is possible that a(dmittinig the rarity of alcohol ats a causal factor in
tile child we incline over much to a syphilitic origin. It is, we believe, a more
illumin.ating, thiouglh certainly a dliflicult undertaking, to (liscardI entirely our
\ iews upotn citrrhosis of the liver in adults and to approach the problem in the
child from the clinical and(i pathological features at that ag-e.

Among the symptoms that we associate with cirrhosis of tile liver in
childhood there atre many of those which we have already mentione(d ini
referring to alcoholic cirrhosis. Epistaxis may be frequent, an(l telangiec-
tases are often present, so that the face ma) present at a glance an aspect
similar to that of chronic alcoholism. Ascites, however, an(l (lilatation of
thle superficial abdominal -eins, are ofteni absetit, and more remarkable still
thlere may be no (ligestive (listurbaince. Special features related to chil(dhoo(d
are infantilism,niI a familial occurrence of the (lisease, whiich in its frequlellnc
is N erv striking.

In adults suffering from chronic cirrihosis there may occur a suddeni
intenisification of the jaund(lice with fever, nervous\ smptoms and(leath in
coma, anIlid microscopy sho-ws an acute (lestruction- of liver cells. In child-
11hoo(, also, such a development may supervene and be a cause of death from
acute red atrophy. In these instances we seem to2)e able to trace a correla-
tion between the urgenit symptoms and the dlestruction of the liver cells.
Here in child anid a(lult the picture is i(leitical. In chilireni, however, more
thianl in adults, this (cxacerbation of (ldamge to thie hepatic cells may assume
a subacute form, possibly owing to the greater reparative powers possessed
by the liver in the )young.

11Te pathogenesis of lepliat i cirltosis in children is moire often obscure
tlan it is in adults. As to its frcy(jLC) in childhoo(l, soime i(lea of the rate

of incidence mit' be gained fromn tle figtires given jby (Graham Forbes.(0) He
ollected fort)y cases out of a total of five illotsand, five huind(redl auitopsies at

tle (Children's Hospital, (Great ()rmond Street, which covoered a period ot
fort\-five vears.
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

Case I. I)L~~~DSCRIPHON 01; CA'SES.Case I. 1) l)|lxo;t.s
Kathetine H., aged eight years, had a history, covering a period of nine months, of

loss of appetite, listlessness, chilliness, sleepless nights, pains across the stomach, and of
becoming yellow. There was no diarrhoea, vomiting, or epistaxis. 'I'he only previous
illness lhad been whooping cough, but she was state(d not to have been in really good health
lor the last three years. Both parents wvere healthy, but several of the mother's relatives
hiadl suffered from tuberculosis. 'I'here were four other children living besides the patient,
thlese being younger than herself, but none of these ha(l ever been jaundiced. In two young
sisters, however, the liver wz as easily l)all)able.

On admission to hospital the patient wvas considerably jaundiced, had dilated veins oni
thle clh st andl abdomen andl a few telangiectases on both cheeks. The abdonien x-as rathiet-
large and douglhy, the lower edge of the liver extending two linger-breadthls belowv the
costalimargin. 'l'he liver was hard in conisistency and the spleen wvas just p)alpable. 'T'her4
Avas no ascites. Bile pignments were not founld in the urine and the fieces were quite welI
coloured.

Slight enlargement of the cervical glands was present. 'I'he tonsils had beenl
enuicleated previously. No evidence of disease of the heart, lungs or nervous system Nvas
obtained. Examination of sputum for tubercle bacilli was negative.
Investigations:

Van detn Berglh's test gave botlh positive bip)hasic and inldirect reactions (suggestive of
aan inconiplete obstruction of the bile passages, with a fair degree of liver damage). TI'h,
blood fragility test gave a normal result. Erythrocytes amounted to 4,320,000; leucocytes
5,620 per cubic millimetre, of wlhiclh 46% were polymorphs an(d 49'/% lymphocytes. In bothi
the patient and her mother the Wassermann reaction of the bloodl was niegative. I'he
patient gave a positive von Pirquet reaction to lhuman tuberculin. A subcutaneous
inijection of -Koch's O.T. 0.001 cc. produced both a general and a local reactioln, and b)th
the liver an(d spleen subsequetntly became larger.
Piogres~:

On1 discharge fronii hospital the jaunidice had entirely disappeared, but both the
liver and the spleen wvere still easily p)allpable. WVithin the next twvelve months she had two
attacks of erysipelas, andl several attacks of jaundice wvith heinamemesis and epistaxis.
WVhen last seen, at a recent date, there %vas n1o jaundice, the liver was palpable, but the
spleen could not be felt. She
appeared to be in fairly good
liealtl.

C'ases IL. and III.
These patients,Ia brother

and sister, were of an even
more unusual type. That
the disorder wasof congenital
origin was indicated by the
fact that the abdomen in each
case was enlarged at birth.
One of the most puzzling
features, however, was the
absence of jaundice except
as a transient complication of
an intercurrent infection.

Both children, A. B.,
seven years and four months,
and 0. B., three years and
-twvo months, were born at
full term and in normal
labour. In both it was
noticed at birth that the
abdomen was abnormally
large. The parents were
both healthy and had never
been jaundiced. There was
a third child, an infant of
five months, which was - ;c 1--AlhPrt nl OliviT R
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ARCHWEI'S O0 DI.SEASE IN CHIt,DHOOD

examined also, in whom neither the liver nor the spleen was increased in size.
A history of alcoholism in the parents could be excluded. The WViassermann
reactions of the blood of the parents and of the two affected children were negative.

A. B. wvas first admitted to lhospital in May, 1920, when three years and two months
old. At this time a history was obtainied that he had suffered from epistaxis, but had
never been jaundiced. He had an attack of pneumonia a few moniths previously. The
liver was founid to extend below the umbilical level, its upper limit being at the fifth rib in
the miammary line. In circumference the abdomlen at its widest girth measured 25 inches.
Th'lie spleen and kidneys wvere not palpable. Numerous dilated capillaries wvere present on
l)oth cheeks. Icterus anid ascites wvere absent. No rise of temper-ature occuLrred and the
stools wvere of a nornmal colour. The urine plresented nlo peculiarities. A blood counI1
slhowed R.B.C. 4,900,000, and WN.B.C. 10,600; polymiiorplho-nuclears 500%/.

In March, 1921, the child wvas re-admitted with a history of having been suddenly
overcome, four Nveeks previously, %vith sickness, which lasted for five hours. Ihree days
from the onset of the sickness he became fefverish, drowsy, constipated, and had headache
anid abdoilinal pains. Four (lays later he vomited blood, his nose bled, and jaundice
appeared for the first timiie. *rhe jaundice deel)enled, anid there Nvere two further attacks of
epistaxis, one beinig broughit onl by a fit of coughing. On examiiinationi he was found to be
deeply jaundiced antd the lowver edge of the liver reached dowvn to the right iliac fossa an(d
the spleen Nvas delinit.ly enlarged. In circumference the abdomen measured 261l inches.
In little nicre thaln a iilonlthl fromi its onset the jaundice h.id enitirely disappeared. The
child theni developed scarlet fever andI Avas tranlsferred to the fever hospital.

When niext re-admitted to hospital in June, 1924, when seven years anid four months
old, the liver was founid to extend downwards only as far as the umbilicus; the spleen and
kidneys were not palpable. The abdominal girth was 251 inches. On palpation the liver
was hard but no irregularity of its surface could be detecte(l. Jaundice and ascites wvere
aIbsent, and the stools anld urine Avere those of a normal healthy child. Epistaxis did niot
occur. No prominence of the superficial abdominial -veins Nvas observedl. Telangiectases
wvere present on the face as mentioned already. Thlere Avas no clubbing of the fingers. A
1)1ood count showed the erytlhrocytes to number 4,240,000, leucocytes 22,540, of which 51 %;:
were polyniorpho-nuclear cells. The child's height was 38 inches, the normal average fol-
hiis age being 47 inches. IHis mother declared that he had dleveloped normally up to the
aige of four years, but since then hadl not al)peared to grow at all. Skiagrams revealed no
bony deformities, but showved a delay in the ossification of the carpus. It wvas also
tlhought that the-splenic and renal shadoAvs were larger than normal.

0. B., the sister of the last patient, wvas first examiined at the age of three years and
two months. She had previously had measles, whooping cough, anld an attack ol
tonsilitis, which was complicated by jaundice, lasting only a few days. The mother stated
that the child's stools ha'd alwavs been of a natural colour, a,nd there Avas 11O history of
epistaxis.

In appearanice the child was small anid fat, and the al)donlen was strikinigly prominent.
In circumference it measured 221 inches. She ivas roughly 41 iniches beneath the average:
lheight for her age. Numerous telangiectases wvere presenit upon the cheeks, but there Nvas
no jaundice or ascites. The superficial abdominal veins Avere niot visible. The lower edge
of the liver reached the level of the umbilicus, its upper limits being nlormal. In coll-
sistency this organ was firm and hard, but no nodules couldl be (letectetl. The spleen was
tltouglht to be just palpable; the kidneys could, not be felt. No trace of bile was discovere(d
in the urine, and the stools and temperature were niormiial. Elxamination of the bloo(d
showed the R.B.C. 4,500,000 per c.mm. and W.B.C. 19,688, of wvhich the percentages of
polymnorpho-nuclears anid lymphocytes 'vere equal. Skiagrams showed variations from the
normal very similar to those founed in the brother, namiiely, a delay in ossification of the
carpus and anl increase in the size of the splenic and renal shadows. There wvas 110
clubbitg of the finigers.

Various tests of the state of the blood and(i the efliciency of the liver were
carried out in the biochemical laboratory of tihe hospital by Dr. Harrison.
'Fhe bl ood fragility, blood diastase -an(l cholesterol were all within normal
limits in both cases. The blood sugar, however, was slightly below the
average, being 0053 and 0056 respectively. 'rhere was a very definite
lipeemia of the blood of each patient, as seen in the separated serum. Van
(lenl Bergh's and the lwvulose tests both gave normal results. There were,
thierefore, no definite signs of inefficiency of the liepatic functions. It must
be observed, however, that all absence of abnormality in the results of the
various hepatic efficiency tests is in no way conclusive that the liver is sound.
To' obtain results indicativle of an impairedl efficiency, as is known from
experiments uipon animals, a -'ery large proportion of the whiole hepatic
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE' IN CHILDHOOD

substance mt-)ust be in a state of disorder. It is probable, therefore, that the
two children were examinedl during a quiescent stage of the disease, and
that they might give positive results of impairedl efficiency to the tests on
other occasions. In this conlnection it is of interest that icterus had appearedl
temporarily in each child as a complication of some intercurrent febrile dis-
turbance. This suggests that the margini of efficiency of the already damaged
liver was sufficient for ordlinary purposes, but inadequate to deal with a
to.mxemia superadded from wlhatsoever cause.

Revieving these three cases, it is to be note(l that in one the condlition
wvas first nioticed at the age of eiglht years, attention being drawn to it by the
presence of jaun clice. Tlhe jaundice was intermittenlt, (lisappearing entirely
from time to time. Such symptoms as telangiect'ases on the face, dilatation of
the superficial abdoominal veins, epistaxis andl hlematemesis were all present.
Ascites, however, dlidl not occur. The child appeared to be the only affected
member of a. numerous family.

In the otlher two cases the con(lition was b)oth familiial and conigenital.
Thle familial occurrence of hepatic cirrhosis and even a history of jaundice in
one or other parent hlas often been recorded. IIn the present instance, how-
ever, although both parents were apparently exempt, it %vas statedl that an
uncle of the father, and two clhildren of one of the father's cousins, had had
enlllarged abdomens an(l werc stunteol in growth, thoughl otherwise healthy.
It his not been possible to verify thiese statements.

Botlh these childlrent shiowe(l (listinict signs of infantilism, particularly in
their stature ; both had telangiectases on the face, and both had a history of
epistaxis. Other symptoms commoni to hepatic cirrhosis were absent, such
-is ascites, dlilatation of the superficial abdominal veins, and the oleg>ree and
duration of jaunidice in either case were remarkably slight.

The amounit of splenic enlargemetnt in all three cases was a minor
feature in the clinical piCture, at1(1 moreover was not of a permanent
claracter.

Thle possibility of an infection invading the system atndl proving a factor
in the (leveh)pmenit of cirrlrosis is sllggeste(l by the following case.
('lse If'.

A female, aged five years, was a(lmitte(l on Marcli 6th, 1925, with a
liistory of jaundicice of eiglht weeks' (lutration, w\ith headlachle a(ind rey motions.

The three clhildlren of this family hliad developed jaun(lice after " colds
within a week of one anotlher. In each case the urine became highl coloure(d
and the motions pale, and all complaine(d of headache.

The eldest, a boy aged nine years, recovered in three (lays; the
voungest, a girl aged fotur, in a week; the middle onie, the patient, appeared
to have recovered after three weeks but then relapsed.

Their mother gave no history of previous attacks in the family, but a
maternal uncle and aunt had suffered from jaundlice whlen young. Tlhe three
childlren xvere examined. The two that hald recovered showed a slight icteric
tinge of the sclerotics, anid in both the liver, but not the spleen, was felt
below the costal arcil. The fragility of the blood cells was normal. Both
showed sonme pallor but otherwise were healthy.

IThe chil(l in hospital was wvell nourished but considerably jaundiced. TIhere was no
headache, pain or voniiting; the temperature was raisedl (100 F'.). Ihe liver extended three
fingers breadth below the costal arch and w-%as firm an(d 0sillooth. 'tlhe tip of the spleen
coul(d he just felt. The stools xvere light in colour, ant the tests for bile in the urine were

positive. Van den lHergbl's test \vas l)ositi-Ve, l)i)hasic an(d indirect. The fragility of the
r' dcoils was (liiimlisbedi and tlie R.B.('. numbertd 4,800,000 per c.mni., W.B.C. 9,000,
the differential count givinig polymorpho-nuclears 37%, small imiononuclears 510O, large
.5%t, e)osinophils 2%. .\fter a fewldays the jaundice lesst-ned, and thoughi the stools wvere

pale, bile was not again demnionstrated in the urine.
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ARCHIVTES OF' 1)ISEAS1 IN CHILDHOOD

Thr(x-weks after aidimissionl the teniperature, wvhich had never been nlornial, began to
rise, anid on the tweinty-eighthi (lay reached 104 F., but the child, thloughi listless, had no
p)ain andl (lid not seem ill.- Bothi liver and spleenIiovlo coninienced to enlarge, l)articularly
the spleen, which, at the eXnd( of thie ithioili, reached nearly to the umbilicus. Neither organ
-, as tender and( there was ino einlargeniuiit of the lymphatic glands. Thle urinie, thiough
(lar;er, di(d not contain bile ; the imiotionis wecre, as betore, pale in colour.

T1he enlargenient of tie splleen conltinuitedl until it reached four imlblies below the costal
milargini, and the liver thenl exteii(led below tIle level of the ulilbilicus. 'rhe w%vave of fever
theni slowly declined, andi with this the liver and spleen, the latter p)articularly, began to
dliminiishi in sizf. 'Ihe child herself looked better and gainle(d in s-eiglit. By May the liver
had shirunilk to midwvay between the rigilt costal miargin and the umilbilicus, and the spleen
could onilv just be felt p)rojecting lelow the left airch. TIhle child still showved a yellow tilige
iln the conjunct iva and skin, and developed a peculiar rash, lichenoid in type, dlurinig this
s!tage of rMcovrvy.

Prior to adivaticing atiny \ie\\s as to the (cutttttiotl, congenital ()r acqttire(l,
or to the type o)f cirrlhosis presente( I)) these cases, the mometit appears
opportunel to give a brief (lescriptit)t of the v trious forms of hiepatic cirrhosis,
xvwliclh maly be met wvith in childhood.

TyPIY s or; HlPAITIC tIRRitoStS.

Mtlltiltilobular (portal, " hobnail " or " alcoholic
2. Syplhilitic (pericellular).
3. rype associated witlh WVilson's disease (progressive lentiicular

clegeneration).
4. Type associated with Icterus (iravis Neonatoruml.
5. Hepatic cirrhosis in Banti's clisease.
6. Type sometimes found( in combitiationi witlh " red latrophy " of the liver.
7. The Biliary Cirrhoses, including hypertrophic biliary cirrhosis

(Hanot), congenital cirrhosis, with o)r xvithout obliteration of the
bile (lucts, antId obst rttctive biliary cirrhosis.

Relative In1ciden'ce.
It miust be statetl at tile ottSet thalt tihe various foInms are nlot given in

order of thie frequency of their occurrence. Some idlea of thleir rate of
incidence canii be gaitie(l fronm the follovwing figures whichi are taken from the
postmortem re(ordls of the (Children 's Hospital, (Great Ormond(l Strect,
covering the perio(d from jatnuary, 1910, up to June, 1925. There were

twenty-tw() cases ot congenital biliary cirrhosis. Obliteration of the larger
bile (lucts was present itn fifteenl of tlese, wlhile in the other seveni the (lucts
were patent. The dluration of life in both types did not exceedl six monthls,
the majority succumbing in the first few weeks, except in two cases withlout
obliteration of the bile ducts, which livedl just over a year. It is worth
mentiotning itn connection with the group of cotigenital biliary cirrhloses that
other cotngenit'al abnormalities were discovered in three instances. A con-
genital car(liac lesion, together wvith Mongolism oni the one hiandl and
(leformity of the feet onl the other, was present in two catses with obliteratioll
of the bile (lucts, at(lc a patent cluctus arteriosus wvas found(l in onie case in
xvhich the bile clucts w-ere not obliterated. Ninieteeni cases of syphilitic
cirrhosi's caIlle to outopsn, ai1C1 in 0me 01y\vere gummata of the liver fotin(l.
All tlie(l below the age of eighlt monthls. A NNasserman-in test xvas perfortuedl
in all except four anti fountd to be positive. Itn the four cases just metitiolnedl
the family histor) aIndi othier sigtns of syphilis, besides the condelition of the
liver, conifirmed the diagnosis. Of the portal or hobnail variety there xvere
only three examples, two being nine, and the thirdl three, years old. The
types found in combination wvith spletiic anaemia (Banti's clisease), and " red
atrophy " of the liver niumberecd one each. Obstructive biliarv cirrhosis was
present in two cases. Th.ere were no examples of ictertts grav is neonatorum,
tnor of the cirrhosis avsso;ciatedl with XVilsov's disease,
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6 ARCHIVES (1I D)ISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

1. Portal or Alultilobtular Cirrhosis.

Tlsrue cases of portal or multilobular cirrhosis are much less commonl in
childkren than those of the biliary type. Clinically the jaundice is inter-
mittent and seldom deep, ascites usually makes its appearance and there is
dilatation of the superficial abdominal veins. TIhe tendency of the liver to
become small by contraction of the fibrous tissues is much less noticeable in
children than it is in aldults with the same type of cirrhosis. Facial
telangiectases, epistaxis and hlmatemesis occur. These latter symptoms,
hoowever, are common to nearly all the (lifferent forms of cirrhlosis. It is
seldom that any definite factor can be unquestionably accepte(d as the cause
of the disease, but it-is generally held that the exciting agents are conveye(d
to the liver by way of the portal tributaries andl possibly by the splenic vein.

As examples, the cases recordled by Jollye(2) of a brother and sister,
eleven and ten years of age, conform most closely to the " alcoholic " type.
These children had been in the habit of drinking frequently small quantities
of vinegar. Neither child was jaund(liced, and thle liver and spleen were not
palpable. At the autopsy, permitte(d oni onie of the children, thie liver Xvas
found to be granular and
yellowish. Histologically
the cirrhosis was definitelv_
multilobular in distribu-
tion. I.

Out of tihe cases
collected froml the hospital
records the following (one
of Sir Archibald Garrod's)
is a good example of imiul -
tilobular cirrhosis whlere
no predisposing cause can
be traced in the previotus
history of the patient.

It is that of a girl of nine
years, who developed jaundice,
ascites and hydrothorax. At
autopsy the liver was found to
le muclh reduced in size, very
rough and nodular, and witlh
adhesions to the parietal
peritoneum. During life there
was no evidence of enlarged
abdominal veins, but at the
section large vessels were seen
communicating between the
right kidney, suprarenal and
(liaphragm, also between the
liaphragm and the right
pleura. The pancreas was
very firm, the spleen large and
congested. Old caseating
glands were present in the
mesenteric glands.

Pathologically, in a
typical case the liver is
usually enlarged, rather
than reduced in size,
coarsely nodular, pale and
mottled, anid shows on

FVi;. 2.
Photograplh of liver of Sir Archibald Garrod'g case

showing "lhobnail" tvpe of cirrhosis.

*Fi. 3.
Liver from the same case as in Fig. 2, the cut-surface

showing multilobular distribution of fibrosis.
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.\tRCHI\ 11ES OF()1 ISEASI.l IN (HILD-ROOD

section a multilobular distribution of the fibrosis. It is inaccurate, however, to
suppose that all cases of the portal type show a multilobular cirrlhosis, as not
inifrequently tlhe fibrosis may be chiefly moniolobtilar or mixed. In his
Lumlejan leCture of 1900, Chlead(le,(3) in discussing adult alcoholic cirrlhosis,
state(i that there was no question that a fine fibrosis, monolobular or intra-
lobulacr in arratngement might occur in conjunction with hypertroplh of the
liver. This variability in the (listribution of the fibrous overgrowth occurs
also in cirrhosis of the biliary type. Of greater importance, in distinguishing
the two forms, is the presence of bile casts in the intrahepatic ducts and
letween- the columns of liver cells, and(I of stippling of the liver cells with bile
granules, whiclh is a feature of the biliary form of cirrhosis. In portal
cirrhosis the presence of pigment in the cells and( bile casts is not seen unless
jaundice hals been (lefinitely presenit at the close of the illness. Compression
of the initrahepatic branches of the portal vein is more evident in the portal
type of cirrhosis than in any other, which may be accountedl for by the entry
of the exciting poisons via the portal system.

2. Syphilitic Cirrhiosis.

Syplilitic cirrhosis, inl most cases, is readily dlistinguishable histologically
by its pericellular (listribution. 'Ihe -irus is conveyed to the liver from the
placental bloo(d by the umbilical veini. Jaundice is almost always present in
this form, but in degree may be no fore than a slight pigmentation of the
skini. Ascites and(1 dilatation of the superficial abdominal veins are frequelntly
present.

As a typical case the follo\ving inistanice will serve
A femiale infant of four weekis vas admitted1 to hospital with vomiting and progressive

nllargement of the abdomen. A slight icteric tint of the slkin had been noticed from birth.
Ascites \vas present and the superficial veins of the abdomen wvere dilated. Tlhe liver was
liriii aind easily palpable, and lhe spleen could also be felt. Other symptomns inicludedI
snuffles, excoriations about the mouth, a papular eruption on the forehead, ana-one or two
blisiers on the palms of the hands and soles of the feet. Th" Wassermann reaction of the
blood w,as strongly positive. She was the third child; the first, aged four and a-half, w%as
alive and well; the secoind, born prematurely, died jaunidiced a fewv veeks after birth.

Pathologically, in congeniital syphilitic cirrhosis the liver is usually found
to be enlarged, firm and smootlh or finely granular, and of a dark colour,
sometimes slate-blue. 'l'he cirrhosis is brought about by a small celledl
infiltration, xvhiclh spreads indliscriminately througlhout the organ. The cells
are consi(lered to arise from a proliferation of the connective tissue cells and
of the enclotlhelium of the intralobular capillaries and lymphatics (Allbutt and
Rolleston). The fibrous tissue whiclh is formed is both intralobular and
pericellular. Obliterative clhanges of the hepatic artery are very rarely found.
A.n apparent incr-ease of the small bile ducts is sometimes present. Spiro-
(haetes in large numbers maJ' be demonstrated bv suitable melhods of
staining.

3. (irrhlosis as1So^ciated .With1 Progressive L,entclitir D)cgeneration
(JVIilson's Disease).

In these cases ther-e is rar-ely any indclicationi (lurinig life of hepatic
olisorder, but in three described by WVilson, attacks of jaundice, cedema of the
legs and ascites occurred before the onset of the nervous symptoms. Tests
of hiepatic function, in suspected cases, have failed to reveal a morbid state
of the liver.

Clinically, the essential features of the disease are related to the nervous
system, WVilson describled thi disease as being " characterised predominantly

7
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ARCHIVIS ()O I"lXE'.\ASE IN (CHlI)HOOD

by bilateral (leg-eler:ition of the lenticular substance", ' and (consi(lered that
there xwas exi(lence (, a toxic origioi, the toxiis nossibly licing elaborate(d in]
tie lix er.

A feature of great importance, from the point o)f viq;w especially of tile
lhepatic challges, is that tile diseasXe mav be familial. In hiis original paper- in
Brainl, 1912,(4) XVil]Sonl foull(l the average age of onset to be fifteen years.
Thile v-t)ungeSt Of the Cases he recordledi -ws tenl. In a case of onic of uis, pub-
lishedl in ftill in Brajiu(5) tle onset was in the fouirteenithi eear. 'T'hle liver was
small, touglh and nodular, and presented the usual appearance of a imutilti-
lo ular cirrhosis. During -,ife, however, nio syimltoms of hepatic (lisor(le
wvere p)reseilt, and the liver was not palpable.

I ;I c.. 5.
(x6O) Section of liver from case of P'rogressive ILenticular Degeneration,

shoving coarse multilobular cirrhosis with very little damage to
liepatic cells.

H( re the type of cir-rhosis is mainly multilobular. Trhe liver is usualAly
a()arselv nIod(ullar and(l (of a pale lolour. There is considlerable tlhickening of

the portal triacts, but the portal vessels shlow little ailteration. 1'lhe bil(-
c.analiculi appear increased ini numibe-, but without anv evidence of
o)bliteration. In somile niodlules the hiepatic cells appear fairly normal, iTn
others necrotic.

4. Icterits (;Grais Neonatoruni.

A rare varietv of disease of the liver, which in some xvy s closely resemnbles
Progressive Leniticular D)egenerationi, is knowni as hIterus Gravis Neona-
torum. Pfannenstiei(6) WaIS the first to separate this condition from the otlher
more common fornms of icterus of the new born, The is(lsase is ofteti

8
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Archives of Disease in Childhood, February, 1926.

POYNTON AND WYLIE: HEPATIC CIRRHOSIS IN CHILDREN.

Fig. 4.-(X 225) Example of periccllular cirrhosis of syphilitic origin.

Fig. 9.-(X 60) Shows early cirrhosis of a me'nolobular type and pigmentation with bile
granules of the cells towards the centre of the lobule. A higher magnification
revealed the presence of numerous bile-casts lying like cement between the apposed
hepatic cells.
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Archives of Disease in Childhood, February, 1926

POYNTON AND WYLIE: HEPATIC CIRRHOSIS IN CHILDREN.

Fig. 1O.-(X 135) From a case of Congenital Obliteration of the bile ducts. Bile pigmentation
of the cells and bile-casts are conspicuous. The cirrhosis tends to be monolobular.

Fig. 1I.-(X 300) From a case of Congenital Biliary Cirrhosis without Obliteration of the
Bile ducts. The appearances are similar to those seen in Fig. 10.
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHIILD)HOOD

familial, and a dispositioin towards hepatic clisorclers may be presenit in the
family hiistory. In Eschl's(7) case the mother's father had suffered from
severe jaundice, one of her sisters ha(i been jaundiced, and another ha(d
sufferedl from gall stonies. Beneke(8) recorcled two cases in twins wlich (lied
witlhin the first three days of life.

In icterus gravis neonatorum the jaundice is usually intense, is com-
monily observed at birth, and dceath occurs in a few (lays, sometimes within
tweenty-four hours.

The nervous symptoms, in icterus gravis neonatorum, are not present
at first, but develop later. ITliey consist chiefly of head retraction, rigidity of
the limbs, and tonic contractions of the upper extrenmities. These symptoms
cannot be sai(d to form a special syndrome of the disease, as they are some-
times seen in the terminal stages in patients dying from aniy form of hepatic
cirrhiosis.

The essential feature of the (lisease is the selectiv-e staining of certain
parts of the central nervous system, the lenticular nucleus in particular, the
corpus Luysii, nucleus dentatus, the olives and other gray matter at the base
of the brain. 'I'hese areas xvould appear to have a special aflinity for the
circulating pigment, andl are stained a bright yellow, bile pigment beinig found
in the bodies of the nerve cells. In no other type of hepatic (lisease, except
ihat foundl in progressive lenticular (legenieration, dloes the brain show any
morbid changes.

Pathologically, there may seemii to be verv little evidence in favour of
grouping suchl cases amonig the cirrhioses of the liver. In affected infants,
(ling in the first few (lays after birth, the liver is usually enlarged, of a
normal colour and conisistenicv, or it may be soft. hlie gall bladder contains
visci(l bile. Beneke, reporting on the pathology of Esch's case, wlhich (lied
on the day of birth, foundl no indication of increase(l connective tissue. The
liver cells commonly contain bile pigments, and bile concretions are some-
times present in the i'ntrahepatic ducts. In the more chronic cases, however,
as for example in the fourth child in Pfannenstiel's family, which diedl on
the twenty-first day, the liver was enlarged, coarse, and dark green; the
spleen very rough arn( of a dark reddish-brown colour. Mticroscopically the
interstitial tissue of the liver was irregularly broadened anid had an cedematous
appearance, witlh here and( there small collections of cells. The liver cells
cointaine(l bile andl thle cell-columnis were very narrow; the bile ducts were
wi(lenie(l at several poinits. Thlese (letails are strongly suggestive of an
early biliary cirrhosis, tioe fibrosis; not c(ommenc1Cing ulltil after birtlh. We
lhave met witlh no example of this type.

5. lHepatic Cirrhosis in 'Sple nic .w1iia (Baliti).
In splenic annemia thier-e mayn CCou-, in the l<mter stages of the dlisease,

a multilobular cirrlhosis, thluS Conlstituting wvhat is kinown' as Banti's dlisease.
This affection is stated to occur at any age outsi(le infancy, the incidence
being greatest betw,een the age of twenty and forty. The spleen enlarges
long befome the liver, an(l may attain considerable dimensions. Other
characteristics of the disease are anwmia, absence of leucocytosis, low
lhemoglobin percentage, and the ten(lency to hzemorrhages, especially gastro-
intestinal.

Althotugh very few .au-thentiC ealses haxe been recoin-ded in children, cases
(10 oCCUr, whichi conform to this type more closely than to any other.

For examp)le, in a (c5s seeni bv onie of us, a boy of four and a-half years, the spleen was
no!ticed to be large at the age of two. In the samiie Yearl he had a severe hwmatenmesis.
The child was extremely pale, had a cardiac murtlmur of the lhiennic typ)e, hlis spleen was

B
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

largc, liver small. R.B.C. amounted to 2,750,000 per c.mm., W.B. C.2,400, anid liwinoglobin
30%. He died suddenly after a profuse haematemesis. At autopsy large varices \vere
fotund at the lower end of the oesophagus. The spleen was large and cicatrised, and thlere
Was considerable peri-splenitis. The liver was small, pale anid firmn. IHistologically it
sihowed early cirrlhosis of the portal type.

Here we appear to have an example of a cirrhosis very different from the
biliary type, in which the toxins presumably were carried to the liver by thle
splenic vein.

FcIG. 6.
(x52) Section from a case of Banti's disease in a child

showing remarkable degree of fibrosis. The
cirrhosis was chiefly multilobular.

A second(i case observed by one of us illustrates in addition the interestinig
fact that whether the spleen-or the liver appears to be the predominant organi,
the clinical symptoms may in some cases be latent.

A boy, H. C., aged twelve years, had been attending school tntil the evening of his
illniess, and though of late his mother had thought hinm pale, and he had occasionally
complained of abdominal pain, he was supposed to be in his usual health. This boy was
brought to hospital late in the evening of December 30th, 1924, moribund, from repeated
h.nmatemeses, which had commenced on lihs return from school on December 29th, and had
continued at intervals through the followiing day and night. On admission he was almost
pulseless and died that night. His spleen extended to the umibilicus, anid the edge of the
liver could be felt, firm and well defined, belowv the costal arch. The liver was cirrhotic
wvith numerous large " regeneration " nodules. Tlhe spleen was deep red. The remaininlg
organs were avascular. The Wassermatnn reaction wvas negative. 'Ihe necropsy showed
ani ulcer through an cesophageal varix.

6. Cirrhosis associated with " Red Atrophy " or subactute Yellow Atrophy.

Occasionally, in the course of a case of cirrhosis of the liver, an abrupt
exacerbation of the symptoms, sometimes febrile, occurs, culminating in
death; or without a previous history of hepatic disorder, a patient may

10
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

suddenly an(d unaccountably develop jaundice, pyrexia, enlargement of the
liver, ascites, and die in a few weeks' time. In such cases sections of the
liver microscopically show areas of necrosis of the parenchyma, other areas
of degeneration of the hepatic cells, some extravasation of red corpuscles and
varying degrees of fibrosis. The appearances correspond closely to what is
klnown as subacute yellow atrophy in adults. Marchand states that
anatomically there may be typical red atrophy of the liver, while clinically
the course of the disease may be that of a chronic, possibly recurrent, type
of the disease.

Recently R. Hutchison and D. Paterson(9) recorded the case of a child
of fourteen months, who died after an illness lasting seven weeks.

The symptoms consisted of jaundice, enlargement of the liver and spleen, ascites,
general cedema, and slight irregularity of the temperature. A blood count showed W.B.C.
XO,OOO per c.mm., which was suggestive of an infective cause. The Wassermann reactionl
was negative. Histologically there was a well marked cirrhosis of the liver of a mixed
type, multi- and unilobular and intercellular. Extensive destruction of the cells was presetit
besides areas of regeneration, and the newly-formed fibrous tissue was very cellular.

A similar case of our own is that of a girl of six years, who became
jaundiced and died at the end of nine weeks.

There w,vas nothing in her past history which would have led one to suspect disease of
the liver. Following upon the jaundice other symptoms were enlargement of the liver,
erpistaxis, ascites, haematuria, putty-coloured stools, and vomiting. The blood count was

not abnormal, and the Wassermann reaction was negative. The liver in this case was

small, shrunken and " hobnail "; spleen considerably enlarged; pancreas fibrotic. A
mixed cirrhosis, both multi- and monolobular was present, with extensive necrosis of liver
cells and round-celled infiltration. Incidentally the thyroid gland was in an advanced
stage of disintegration. There was no colloid, and no secreting cells were visible.

FIG. 7.

(x52) Represents the appearance seen on section of the liver in the
case just described. The cell atrophy, however, unequal
staining of the hepatic cells, and disappearance of many of

the nuclei is not so obvious as in the original section.
B 2
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

WhI-ether this rapid destruction of the liver cells marks some particular
tvpe of hepatic disease, or whether it is a possibility in all forms of cirrhosis
is diffictult to decide on account of the raritv of its occurrence. There is
considerable evidence to show in many cases that there has existed a chronic
but latent cirrhosis of the liver. This suggests sudden intensification of the
poisons affecting the organ.

1. The Biliary Cirrhoses (A) HIypertrophic Biliary, (B) Conge-nital Cirrhosis
with or without Obliterationi of the Bile Ducts, and (c) Obstructive Biliary

Cirrhosis.
In contrast to what is found in adults, cirrhosis of the liver in children

is more often of the biliary or unilobular than of the portal type. These
biliary cirrhoses, with the exception of the obstructive forms, are remarkable
for the frequency with which they are familial.

(A) The form known as hypertrophic biliary cirrhosis, or Hanot's
cirrhosis, occurs in the first half of life, probably commencing as a
cholangitis and pericholangitis of the smaaHer bile ducts. Most of the cases
described by Hanot were in adults, but later Gilbert and Fournier(10) published
their observations on seven cases in children, the voungest of their series
being a child of five years.

We have no record of a case of Hanot's form of cirrhosis, and it would
appear to be a rare occurrence in this country if we may judge by the writings
of others. It is possible that this type depends upon certain climatic or
racial factors and that, in this countrv, we have- cases akin, rather than
identical. Hanot (11) defines this condition clinically as a chronic affection,
characterised by permanent jaunclice, febrile disturbances with exacerbations
of the icterus, recurrent abdominal pain, considerable enlargement of the
liver and spleen, and by an absence of ascites andl dilatation of the super-
ficial abdominal veins.

(B) The chief symptoms of the form of cirrhosis associated with oblitera-
tion of the extrahepatic bile (lucts (congenital biliary cirrhosis) are jaundice,
uisually intense, present at birth or appearing shortly afterwards, and con-
sideralle enlargement of the liver, and to some extent of the spleen.
(Edema of the extremities and ascites are sometimes present. Pallor of the
stools is always observed, although a small quantity of normal coloured
meconium may be passed at first. Death may occur after a period of a few
davs or weeks, usually before the fourth month, and always, according to
Dr. John Thomson, under the year. Cases of congenital biliary cirrhosis
without obliteration of the bile (lucts, or in which there is only a partial
interference with the passage of bile into the duodenum, are clinically indis-
tinguishable from those which present obliteration of the ducts. Jaundice
may be present at birth, or appears a few days or weeks afterwards, and the
stools become pale. With few exceptions (leath occurs within the year, and
usually before the sixth month.

Two examples are of interest in so far as the onset of jaundice was later
in the case withl obliteration of the bile ducts than in the one in which the
ducts were patent. In the former jaundice was first noticed at the age of
sevren weeks, an(d the liver was foundl to be considerably enlargedl. Jaundice
in the secotnd case appeare(l at the end(l of the third week. The stools became
pale, the urine greeln, and the liver was sliglhtly enilargedl. Death occurredl
in the tenth afl(l eighthl weeks respectively. The \Vassermann reaction of the
blood in both cases was negative.

(c) Obstr-uctive biliary cirrhosis in children is a rare event. The
common causes in aduits, such as cancer of the head of the pancreas and
impacted stone in one of the large bile ducts, are not met witlh below the age
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ARCHIVE!S OF DISEASE IN CHILDIOOt)

of puberty. It has, however, been stated to occur as the result of pressure
on the common bile duct by tuberculous glands in the hilum of the liver.
Considering the large number of cases of general tuberculosis in which large
caseating glands are found between the head of the pancreas and hilum of
the liver, and in which no evidence of biliary obstruction is present, either
during life or at autopsy, this method of production appears to us doubtful.

Two cases of obstructive biliary cirrhosis were observed recently at
(Great Ormond Street, one of which, Dr. Still's case, was recorded in the
Lancet,(12) May 9th, 1925, and the other in the same journal,(13) June 27th of
this year. Dr. Still's case was that of a girl of six years, in whom an
intermittent over-distension of a congenital cystic abnormality of the common
bile duct had brought about a secondary cirrhosis of the liver.

FIG. 8.
(x67) Section of the liver from Dr. Still's case slioving cirrhosis and an

apparent increase of bile ducts. The cirrhosis was of a mixed type.
The liver was found to be slightly enlarged, firm and finely granular

superficially. Microscopy showed some thickening of the portal tracts, and
the fibrosis was specially distinct around the smaller bile ducts, spreading
also into the lobules and compressing the peripheral ends of the columns of
liver cells, thus giving the appearance of pseudlo-bile ducts. The bile ducts
themselves were not dilated. In the other case secondary sarcoma of the
panicreas was the cause of obstruction in a girl of ten years. The liver,
whiicl was consi(lerably enlarged and of a (lark green colour, showed no
cvidence .-f metastatic invasion. An early definitely unilobular cirrhosis was
present, with thickening of the portal tracts, bile casts in the small bile (lucts,
an(l granules of bile pigment in the liver cells.

COMPARISON OF THE TYPES OF BILIARY CIRRHOSIS.
When we consider biliary cirrhosis we are at once met by the numerous

writings (levotedl to the proof that there is a distinct pathology for the various
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

types. Yet we are left doubtful as to whether there is evidence of sufficient
weight to allow us to go further than to consider the distinctions to be
rather those of degree than of nature.

(A) Hanot(14) certainly considered that the so-called hypertrophic biliary
cirrhosis possessed peculiarities sufficient to isolate it from all other forms.
His definition was that of an interstitial hepatitis, both extra and intra-
lobular, with catarrhal changes and a great increase in the number of the
smnall intrahepatic bile ducts. The liver was described as being usually of a
(lark green colour, enlarged, and having a smooth, or finely granular surface,
the fibrosis being chiefly unilobular in type. In the portal spaces the coni-
nective tissue was less dense than in multilobular cirrhosis, and signs of
fibrosis and cellular reaction were more evident in relation to the sheaths of
the biliary than of the vascular channels. Catarrhal changes, with desquam-
ation and renewal of the epithelial cells lining the inter-lobular bile ducts were
observed, and many of the smaller ducts were found to be in a state of
obliterative cholangitis.

Constriction of the hepatic vessels and of the branches of the portal vein
was absent. In fact some dilatation of the latter was frequently present in
the portal spaces. The hepatic cells were for the most part little altered,
except where the intra-lobular cirrhosis was well marked, and then the
columns of the liver cells were often seen to be flattened and squeezed
together, or separate cells at the periphery of the lobule were surrounided by
connective tissue as in a pericellular cirrhosis. Pigmentation of many of the
hepatic and endothelial cells lining the smaller bile ducts was noticed, and
ailso the presence of bile casts between the columns of compressed liver cells
and in the smaller extra-lobular bile ducts. Attention was particularly
drawn to the absence of contraction of the fibrous tissue, which might be
accounted for by the unobstructed state of the blood supply. Hanot stated
that the liver, in a small number of his cases, did actually lose some of its
increased bulk in the later stages of the disease. The cirrhosis in these
latter cases was found to be of a mixed type, both unilobular and multi-
lobular, but chiefly the former. In explanation it was suggested that a
portal or atrophic cirrhosis had arisen as a late complication, the result of
a general toxamia, consequent upon the absorption of poisons from the
infected biliary reservoir.

The apparent increase of bile canaliculi at the periphery of the lobules
in Hanot's hypertrophic biliary cirrhosis is a feature wlhich has aroused much
interest. The question is whether many of them are really permeable, and
for this reason they are usually referred to as pseudo-bile ducts.
UTndoubtedly some appear to be developed in a genuine effort to maintain
a connection between the larger ducts of the portal spaces and the peripheral
ends of the column of liver cells. Others are probably only columns of
newlv-formed endothelial cells of the biliary type, which it is supposed play
a small part in the formationi of hepatic cells in the regeneration of the lobule
(MacCallum). Or again, the appearance of bile ducts may be simulated, as
has beenl pointed out by Ford,(15) by the compression and squeezing together
of columns of liver cells at the periphery of those lobules which show much
intra-lobular fibrosis.

Lefas(16) examined the pancreas in several cases of hypertrophic biliary
cirrhosis and found a slight amount of interacinar fibrosis. AMoreover, in
the vicinity of the islets of Langerhans he stated it was not unusual to
observe small fibrous foci, many of wthich enclosed a number of cells having-
an exactly similar appearance to that of the pseudo-bile ducts in the liver.

The explanation of the cirrhosis has giv-en rise to much speculation.
Gilbert and Fournier(1l) considered that organisnms normally present in the
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

bowel inxaded the bile ducts and were the cause of cholangitis. Boinet,(17)
who suggested chronic intestinal disturbances as the cause, recorded a family
in which the father and four children were all affected at one time or another
by a febrile disturbance resembling typhoid fever. The fever was followedi
by jaunidice and enlargement of the liver and spleen in the father and two
elder chi]ldrein. The two younger childien and another, in whose case fever
wa,is not mentione(l, had big spleens, but their livers w!ere not enlarged.
lBoix,(18) xvho held that the enla-rgement of the spleen preceded that of the
liver in hiypertrophic biliarv cirrlhosis, stated that the childlren of a parelnt
withl this dlisease were sometimes found to have large spleens witlhout ally
other sit,ns. He considlered there was a hepato-splenic infection of a
specific type.

Against the theory of an ascendling infection from the bowel, there is the
absence of any evidence at autopsy of inflammation of the duodenal mucosa.
Also, withl the prevalence of disorders of the alimentary tract in childhood,
this form of cirrhosis would be expected to be a much more common occur-
rence. It is more likely to be, as Sir H. Rolleston suggests,(19) a local result
of a chronic general tox-emia, with the conx7eyance of the toxin to tlle
smaller bile ducts by means of the hepatic artery.

XVhen compared with the histological features of the other forms of biliary
cirr-hosis there is very little that is peculiar to Hanot's form. In his type thle
course of the disease is certainly more chronic, and for this reason the
microscopical appearances ar-e the more outstandinig, but the liver is usually
(lark, bile-stained and often greenl, in the congenital and obstructive forms
of biliary cirrhosis. Pseudo-bile canaliculi are common to all forms of
hepatic cirrhosis, though less often seen in the syphilitic variety. Bile casts
in the smaller ducts and masses of bile in their lining cells and in the hepatic
e1lls are constantly found in cases of congenital obliteration of the bile ducts.
Some fibrosis of the pancreas occurs also in all long standing cases of
hepatic cirrhosis. The spleen tencds to be enlarged to a less extent in the
portal than in the biliary type with the exception of the obstructive form,
whiclh is usually of short duration.

A type of cirrlhosis with very little jaundice, which resembles hyper-
trophic biliary cirrhosis in the majority of its histological features, must also
be mentioned. Examples of this kind were described by Hayem(20) in 1874,
and referred to later by Hanot as cases of " sclerose sans ictere." Here the
liver is greatly enlarged, smooth, not dark green but usually of a mottled
vellow colour, and microscopy shows little or no alteration of the bile
canaliculi. In all probability this is the same type of hypertrophic portal
cirrhosis described by Cheadle, to which reference has already been made.
Hayem's examples of this con(lition were in adults.

(B) In congenital obliteration of the bile ducts the cirrhosis is often of a
mixed character, but speaking generally is chiefly monolobular. Externally
the liv-er may be smooth or finely granular, but both extra- and intra-lobular
cirrhosis may occur. Degenerative changes of the hepatic cells on the otlher
lhand are more common than in the hypertrophic biliary form, and many of
the cells in the more affected lobules are swollen, vacuolated, and their nuclei
invisible. The bile ducts are not dilated.

Here once more opinions cliffer as to wlhethier the cirrhosis is primary or
secondary to the occlusion of the larger bile ducts. Dr. John Thomson(21) on
the one hand, considered that a malformation of the ducts was the essential
lesion, and that subsequenit catarrhal changes, occurring usually in intra-
uterinie life, led to the occlusion and obliteration of the ducts. At the same
time biliary cirrhosis was prodiuced, as a result of obstruction of the bile and
the spreadl of the catarrhal chatnges to the small intra-hepatic ducts. The
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

theory of a primary congenital abnormality is strengthened by the frequency
with which cases of the kind occur in more than one child of the same family.
Holmes,(22) after reviewing all the recorded cases of congenital obliteration
of the bile ducts up to 1916, came to the same conclusion.

In regard to the possibility of inflammatory changes occurring in foetal
life, it is well known that pcritonitis can occur. Adhesions between the liver
and peritonetum have been described in this and other morbid conditions of
the newly-born. A localised peritonitis in the region of the common and
liepatic clucts has been suggeste(d as a possible cause of their occlusion.
Thomson, however, consi(derecd that the peritonitis, when present, was
secondlary to the malformation of the dlucts.

Sir H. Rolleston,(23) on the other hand, regar(le(l the cirrhosis as the
initial lesion, and the fibrosis and obliteration of the larger diucts as secondary
to a descending clholangitis. A primarNy cirrhosis wouldl certainly help to
explain those cases, which, though clinically indlistinguishable from those
witlh obliteration of the dlucts, anatomically show no occlusion of the latter.
Moreo-er, examples of this type in which no obliteration of the (lucts exists,
are by no means uncommon. In the case recordledl by Keith Gordon,(24)
jauindice was present at birth. At autopsy, however, the bile dlucts were
found to be patent. In LDunn's(25) case also the dlucts were not occluded.
The infant (lid not begin to be jaunldiced until the twelfth day after birth.

Those in favour of the view of a primary cirrhosis suggest that toxic
substances, from the maternal blood, enter the foetal circitlation by the
umbilical vein. The irritant bo(lies woul(l then pass partly to the liver
(lireetly, andl partly inlto the generail cir-culatiotn, wlhence they wouldl also

FIG. 12.
(x45) Is from the same case as Fig. 11. The section is of one of the

larger portal tracts and show s an extraordinary degree of
thickening of the bile ducts.

1'6
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

reach the liver by the hepatic artery. WVest(26) considered this method of
dlistribution would account for the frequency with which the fibrosis, in this
form of cirrhosis, is both unilobular and multilobular.

(c) In regard to the obstructive type complete and sudden obstruction of
the common bile duct is known to give rise to dlilatation of the bile ducts and
widespread (legeneration of the liver cells. The occurrence of cirrhosis,
accor(ling to Rolleston,(27) is in suclh cases the result of an added inflamma-
tory process. When obstruction and inflammation are present, there result
ain extra- an(d intra-lobular cirrhosis. The bile ducts remain dilated but show
signs of catarrhal inflanmmation and fibrosis spreading to the surrounding
tissues. The inflammnationi sprea(ls from the larger to the smaller (lucts. In
time a mixe(d form of cirrhosis is pro(luce(l both unilobular and multilobular.
lhe laster is possibly (lue to the absorption of poisons into the portal system
frorn the alimentary tract, in which putrefactive changes are in excess owing
to the absence of bile. D)egenerative changes of the hepatic cells are often
rnore evi(lent in this type than in tlle other forms of biliary cirrhosis.

There would appear then to be many cominon features in the hyper-
trophic biliary, the congenital infantile, and the chronic obstructive forms of
biliary cirrhosis. The macroscopic changes are fairly similar, and their
mnicroscopy essentially alike, for in all the fibrosis is related primarily to the
bile ducts an(d becomes both extra andl intra-lobular in distribution. Jaundice,
once it lhas appeared, is usually a permanent symptom of each type, and the
dlegree of biliary stasis, as indicated by bile casts in the (lucts and between
the columns of lixer cells and bile granules in the cells tllemselves, is pro-
portionately far greater than is foundl in the case of a portal cirrhosis. In
the biliary cirrhoses infection or toxic irritation of the biliary reservoir
appears to be essential to their production, and whether this inflammation is
primary, or consecutive to a congenital or mechanical obstruction is of
secondarv importance. In obstructive biliary cirrhosis the dilatation of the
intra-hepatic ducts is best explained by the onset of the obstruction preceding
the inflammatory reaction.

The interesting speculation arises whether the congenital form, if slight
in degree, may not later develop into a hypertrophic biliary cirrhosis, and
thiere are suggestive cases bearing upon this theory.

In a case recorclecl bv Smith,(28) an infant recovered from an attack of
icterus neonatorum after fouirteen dcays and subseqtuently developed hyper-
trophic biliary cirrhosis of the liver with a large spleen, dlying at the age of
fourteen and a-half yecrs. lhe initial jaundice was slight, but recurred with
added severity during the terminal illness. Whipham(29) described the case
of a girl who was bomn with icterus, whichi laste(d six weeks. Jaundice
reappeared at the sixtlh year, andl the liver and spleen were discovered to be
muclh enlargedl.

SPECIAL FEATI'RE-S.
Finallvy, wve come to certain remarkable features associated with cirrhosis

of the liver in the young. The first is the familial ten(lency, the second
inlfantilism, and the thlird, a feIt ure also 0f ad(lult life, the liability to
haimorrlhmage.

The familial tend(encty hlas attracted the attention of many writers, andl
there are nunierotis examples in the literature (Hasenclever,(30) Parkes
AVeber, (31) Dreschlfeld, (32) Finlavson(33)). For example, B3yrom Bramwell(33a)
described the case of a boy, nine years of age, whio died of cirrhosis of the

hobnlail " type, tlhree of whose sisters lhad apparently dlied of the same
disease. Schluscik(34) recor(le(d the case of a girl, aged two years, with
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

hypertrophic biliary cirrhosis. Of the other children in the family two boys
were apparently healthy, but two girls had died jaundiced at the ages of
two and a-half and two and a-quarter years respectively. The parents were
lhealthy, but the paternal grandfather had been jaundiced for many years.

The majority of these cases with a familial history belong to the group
of biliary cirrhoses, and to such Parkes Weber has given the name " family
biiliary cirrlhosis."

The question naturally arises as to the explanation of this familial
ten(lency. Is there some toxic cause peculiar lo the mother which develops
in pregnancy and affects the feetus through the placenta, or is there a
repetition of a developmental malformation? Considering the scant know-
ledge at our disposal on the subject of disease in utero it is impossible to
make any dogmatic statement, but we are inclined to support the view of a
primary developmental defect in these cases. That obvious congenital defects
of development may occur in the liver as well as in any other organ is well
exemplified by the following three cases. Two are cases of cystic liver,
associated with cystic disease of the kidneys; one an unrecorded case of Sir
Archibald Garrod's, the other published by Dr. Still.(05) Both are from the
case reports of the Great Ormond Street Hospital, a boy, aged nine months,
aind a girl, aged eight weeks. The kidneys, in either case, were greatly
enlarged and of the " honeycomb " variety. The livers were of a normal
size, hard and slightly roughened externallv. Microscopical examination
showed a great increase of fibrous tissue about the portal canals and a large
numnber of irregular branching cavities, situated mostly in the fibrous tissue.
These cavities wrere lined by flattened columnar epithelium. In all probability

~~s.-6

S.V ~ A,

Fic.. 13.
(x45) Is from a specimen in the Museum at Great Ormond Street

Hospital, the liver of the case described by Forbes. An
extensive degree of cirrhosis is apparent.
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD1

they were remains of the spaces between the cell cylinders or groups of cells
of entodermal origin, which are derived from the duodenal diverticulum to
form the liver. If development proceeds normally, these spaces become
narrowed and surrounded by fever cells, and are supposed to become finally
bile ducts.

The thir(d case, recorded by Forbes,(36) was a girl of two years and
eight months. She presented cirrhosis of the liver, " honeycomb " lung, andl
tuberculosis of the tonsils, mediastinal and mesenteric glands. No trace of
tubercle was discovered in the liver, lungs or pancreas. The liver was
greatly enlarged, slightly roughened, pale and hard, and in section showed
scattered islets of fibrous tissue, which were mainly white, but at some points
bile stained. There was no evidence, other than the glanids, to point to
tuberculosis as the cause. Although not being familial, attention is
particularly drawn to these three cases as showing the occurrence of errors
of development of the liver, in addition to obvious abnormalities in other
organs.

Infantilism.

Infantilism as a result of chronic disease of a vital organ is well
recognised, and illustrated in the young by the occurrence of this feature in
" cceliac disease " in addition to the hepatic form.

Arrest of growth is particularly striking in these hepatic cases, possibly
because the large abdomen emphasises the short stature.

Arthritic changes of the fingers and clubbing of the finger tips have also
been noticed in chronic hepatic cirrhosis.

Hwmemorrh age.
Hwmorrhage occurs in two ways; there may be varices of the lower

end of the cesoplhaguis or rectum, and fatal blee(ling as exemplified in two
of our cases of the Banti type; or there may be general bleeding from the
gums and under the skin and elsewhere associated with a widespread toxic
condition.

T'he first type is the result of a portal cirrhosis and local venous high
lenision. The seconcd probably the result of some toxic agent affecting the
blood or capillary walls.

Tlhe toxic agent may be actually procluced by the disordered hepatic
metabolism; or result from inability of the damaged organ to maintain thle
supplv of protective substances normally prodluced by healthy liver
tissue. Bouchard(37) is of the opinion that bleeding of this type is arterial annd
not venous9, as in a case recorded by him of alcolholic cirrhosis, accidental
scratching of a noevus on the face and of one on a finger had caused jet-like
bleeding in both instances.

CONcCI'uSION.
Lastly, as to the nature of the four cases recorded in this paper, the

first, that of a girl of nine with intermittent jaundice, epistaxis and
liematemesis, is most likely to be a case of portal cirrhosis, associated with
tuberculosis, possibly mesenteric, and without congenital predisposition.

In the cases of the brother and sister, who had enlargement of the
aibdometn from birth and very little jaundice, we are probably dealing with a
form of hypertrophic cirrhosis, similar to the sclerose sanis ictere described
by Hay)em. Here ve think the cirrhosis is of pportal- rather than of

1'9
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20 ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

biliary origin, both because of the transitory nature of the jaundice, and
because a hypertrophic form of portal cirrhosis is known to exist, as pointed
out by Cheadle. Presunfing our supposition to be correct these two cases
are specially interesting owing to the rarity of a familial occurrence of the
portal type, as compared with the biliary form of hepatic cirrhosis.

The history of the fourth case is too short to justify any dogmatic state-
ment, but the fact that the children in a family almost simultaneousli
dleveloped jaundice suggests an infective cause and a catarrhal jaundice. In
the child the liver undoubtedly enlarges more than in the adlult in catarrhal
jaundlice, and this enlargement may remain for weeks. In this case,
lhowever, the size and hairdness of the liver, andl tlle (luration of the jaundice
were unusual. Also the outbreak of fever with the rapid and great enlarge-
ment of the spleen as a late event were features we have never observed in
the catarrhal jaundlice of childhoodl. On the other hand the remarkable
subsidlence of the liver and spleen before the child left hospital favoured some
degree of biliary obstruction rather than cirrhotic changes in the liver.

In conclusion, then, it is obvious that many difficulties beset the clinical
interpretation of cases of hepatic cirrhosis in children. It is often impossible
to be certain either of the nature of the cirrhosis or of its origin. The
latency of the condition before symptoms manifest themselves is a striking
feature of many cases. T'he pathogenesis of the congenital and familial
forms of cirrhosis rests obscure.
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